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three Sunday point score races, end-ing with August 23 (and such other
point score races as- nay bc. worked in 1
between, sucl'asThursday'twiligbts,.
etc.)-to finaIly determine1 the greatly
.sougbt, after championsbip.

.At the present writing, the.order of.
probability Would seem te bc as foi-
lows: Bi Il1'ark's "Silver Hind," the
1Ilansen 1brotthers' *Krisfina7 ý"the fleet
captain (Visn's ) "Moby Dick."
Lpsets froni-this, as'cvery yachtsman

-wvihl easily recognize, arecfnot outside'
strong. possibiities among the fieet'
able seamasi skippers.,

BillPark ,in bis splendid "Silver
Hind" bas continued bis almost unn-
terrupted string of firsts, during the j
past weeks, toppfing off the past week,
witlh both morning and afternoon
firsts. Sbioiud Park again go as the
fleet's champion et theIntrnaitional,:
lie should give challenging account ofl
himself and bis boat among the
doughtiest skippers the great fleet of
almost 2,000 registered Snipes wil
bave ini representation from every;-
port and sea 'which can man age to
somiebow send its champion. Simi-
Iarly, should the Wilmette harbor
fleet's champion turn out to be the
Hansens in their "Kristina" or thei
Wilsons in their "Moby Dick" they
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The morning andatcoo Sunday
point score races ivere as follows:

No. Il Point Score Race
Sunday morning at 10:30 starting,

gun, the course was once around the i
regular triangular, ini a freshi steady
breeze east by southeast. Nine regis-!
tered Snipes participated. It was
sailed, first buoy to the soutb, ail
buoys to port. Course, 3'/2 miles.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Iving Janette,
Jr., and their three sons, who have
been living in Seattle, are now mak-
ing their holne in Glenview. M r.
janette is the son of Mr. and MIrs.

J. I.Janette of Kenilworth.
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